
HOUSE •No. 56.

AN ACT
Concerning Persons Imprisoned for Debt, and relating to

Bail.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority
of the same, as follows :

1 Sec. 1. Every person who is held in prison in any
2 civil action, at the time when final judgment in such
3 action is rendered against him, shall be discharged upon
4 giving to the creditor a bond, with sufficient surety or
5 sureties, to be approved by two justices of the quorum,
6 in a penalty not less than double the amount of the
7 judgment, conditioned that he shall surrender himself
8 at the same prison, to the keeper thereof, between the
9 hours of eight and ten of the clock of the forenoon of

(TommonUtcaUl) of iHa&gatfjugetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-
Seven.
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10 the thirtieth day next after the rendition of said judg-

-11 inent, or, if said thirtieth day shall fall on Sunday, on
12 the next following day, which day shall be specified
13 in th e said bond, and there remain until five o’clock
14 of the afternoon of the said day in said bond mention-
-15 ed, so that he may be taken on the execution, if any,
16 issuing on said judgment.

1 Sec. 2. All the provisions of the laws relating to
2 bonds given for the liberty of the prison limits by a
3 debtor committed on execution, shall apply to the
4 bond mentioned in the preceding section, as to the
5 duty of the jailer, and the rights and liabilities of all
6 the parties concerned, and also as to any suit and
7 judgment on the bond, and all other things relating
8 thereto, excepting as is otherwise provided in this act.
1 Sec. 3. If an execution issuing on such judgment
2 shall be delivered to any officer qualified to serve the
3 same, he may, at any time within thirty days after
4 the rendition of judgment on which the same is issued,
6 leave said execution, or a copy thereof, with the jail-
-6 er; and, in such case, the debtor shall, upon the
7 surrender of himself as provided in said bond, be
8 committed and held by the jailer upon the execu-
-9 tion, in like manner as if he had been taken and com-

10 led thereon by the officer to whom the execution was
11 delivered ; and the said officer shall return the taking
12 and commitment in like manner, and shall be entitled
13 to the same fees, as if the execution had been served
14 in the common form ; and it shall be the duty of the
15 jailer, immediately after the expiration of said term of
16 thirty days, to certify under his hand, upon the exe-
-17 cation or copy so left with him, the fact that such
18 debtor has or has not surrendered himself, according
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19 to the truth of the case, and to give a similar certifi-
-20 cate to the officer on request, to be annexed to his
21 return on the execution, and such certificate shall be
22 deemed sufficient authority to the officer to make his
23 return accordingly; and such return, with the certifi-
-24 cate annexed, shall be deemed primafacie evidence of
25 the fact, as well on the question of breach of condition
26 of the bond as in other cases.

1 Sec. 4. If the jailer shall give any false certificate
2 in the premises, it shall de deemed misconduct in of-
-3 lice, for which any party injured shall have a remedy
4in damages. On any surrender of a debtor to the
5 jailer, on which he is taken in execution, the jailer
6 shall be entitled to a fee of fifty cents; and for a cer-
-7 tificate thereof, or of the non-surrender of the debtor,
8 a fee of twenty-five cents, to be paid by the officer,
9 and charged among the expenses of serving the exe-

10 cution. In all other cases where a certificate is re-
-11 quired, the jailer shall be entitled to a fee of twenty-
-12 five cents, to be paid by the party requiring the same.

1 Sec. 5. If any person, who has been bailed on
2 mesne process in any civil action, shall be surrendered
3 by his bail at any time after final judgment in such
4 action, he shall be enlarged upon giving to the creditor
5 a bond like that before prescribed in this act, except-
-6 ing; that the condition thereof shall be for his surren-
-7 der at the same prison on the thirtieth day next after
8 the surrender by his bail, the particular day on which
9 the same will fall, and the particular prison at which

10 the surrender is to be made, where there is more than
11 one prison in the same county, to be specified in the
12 condition of the bond. And all the other provisions
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relating to the bond first mentioned in this act, shall
apply to the bond prescribed in this section.

13
14

Sec. 6. Nothing contained in this act shall pre-
vent any officer from taking the debtor, and commit-
ting him to prison, on any such execution, at any time
within the said thirty days after the rendition of judg-
ment, or surrender by the bail, as he might have done
if such bond had not been given. And the commit-
ment of the debtor in such case, shall be deemed
equivalent to his surrender according to the condition
of his bond, and shall discharge the same.
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